FORAGING
WITH CLAUDIO BINCOLETTO

STARTERS

New Forest squash & sumac soup
*whipped blue vinny, garden rosemary (v)*

Moroccan Romsey salt marsh lamb hash
*sweet potato, chickpeas, almonds*

Grimsby smoked haddock
*New Forest artichoke risotto*

MAINS

Roasted Gloucester old spot belly porchetta
*sage & wild blackberry balsamic*

Solent sumac mackerel
*salt baked beetroot caponata*

New Forest wild mushroom lasagne
*truffle & celeriac leaf (v)*

AFTERS

Heather honey panna cotta
*medlar & wild blackberry*

Duck egg custard tart
*balsamic pear*

Artisan cheese board
*Ben’s old English fruit loaf*
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Burley Manor